fentiKjfsCjtrg
him
be tbe beoelit of all
'rdially iviib t,he boot, as if do
Tbe labor of .
^.
_________
him very familiarly, and Upping him on thaond of each.
creased bis mind. At length one day, oa the
feeble body. She stopp^, aad the Auber’
General wa* takiog bi* leave, bie frieud
-I bLltlvo
onJy « *«5ety
desirable, but faesrt wastoo full even fiir taara. He left
J
believe
not.
eaid
Washington,
looking
property
i*
actually
more
valualde.
in
proper,
neetly reqeeeted him to dine with him ....
tbe room io great horror of mind; and ere h*
calmly at the ^en who were approaching the lion a* ■
•••
..........................
couldreeoverhisi................................
following afternoon, emphatically naming tbe
lid recover his spirits, the soul ofbie daugh
of two, ae the moment of eapecUng
had taken iU flight, a< I tract, to that Sa
n
“J know that you semination inquire are provided. It is the viour whom she loved and iKmomd.
him. Ho reminded him of the uncommon
■Mm.nel
i>*r»,oficer.c*rry ihietreacbe. interest, then, of every prooerty holder ami
dcitglit which- hi* intimacr confcrred~l>
The first thing he did. after he bad buried
u* liypocrtu to tbe camp, and I will make business man to aid actively ihe^crealion and
ged him to ky aarde every formality, and ..
• child, was to procure a New ToeUment.
III an example U the eneiuiee of America.” maintenance of such faejlrtiea. Jn eu doing. l'h.a be road; and taught by the spirit iWm
gard Ilia huose as his bume; and hinted thw
he
______» j*j
•.
- ^
The Rritiab General had aecretly offered M w incteasiug the mmuiu of hta trade oi above, ie now nonibered aniongil the meek .^Ib . lood .sc,
U> O-d U»l J!;
feared the General
did not consider
it
immense eum to thte man. to make an apvalue of bis poew-seiuna.
that light; 0* the guard that always accompa.
and happT followen of Chrial.—CSurcA of teih upon Ills thxDM. and id the Lamb, fortaawth
-appjf-lheir atraafte power.
intment with the hero, at two o’clock, at
But some say. -I w<WU .upport a good £ngW ALigasmr.
nied him »^icd to iudicate he was nut visit
clay.
ubidiuiim bc aaaioBcndauoop of horse.
Our* is good llir”toihmg." Tho
ing a friemT,
Thw
________
b a living
aweet bower
possession. Baspect. i-t>re shame to yourselves, l^^* i« a oiaitei
COKDITION '* wowBx tn PaAireB.-.~We
••lly no means, dear sir !” excUimed the .
. Qaatly w*j\#d oo pinion* away;
worthy patriot; -there is no man I esteem
extract from a late number of tbe Joi
onraaj aoi (be liouee—but the thnwi of God—id
lUy’d, and each feature wa* beam. more than yourself: and os a proof of the
troop to habit ibeinsclvt# ar Englwh ^coonty journal ia unworthy, or di«i|>aipd.
dee Debate, a notice of a »eir*iditW ..
company. In order to iom » the------ConSdence which Trepneo in yoo, 1 will visit Mvatry, and arrive half an hour precisely be-j ““flos'iffed. invite a better one to come
work which has attracted some attention
■ Wll^aloTdinew Vmnwdeiiie*;
_ «<>"? you. and make it hi* inleresi to do «o. that country. Tho extract coouiM"«M of .heavenly voices, and to loeeewwSM^
yon aloneto-moffow. ««1 J pledge my sacred fore the time h9 wa* expected.
Aad the rich baame of beauty werentlream. word of honor, that not a soldier shall .
They pursued llifiir Way to »W camp tri-1 ^
of whose character facu wbicb seem aJmoat Incradible ae relai- midat the aplenilat and fniitwoa of k^***..
viatoD.
ing
u.i.phii,g at tbe sagacity of thei. commander. [
“hamed, or who is morally incompe-1 mg to tbe fairer portion of the creation m elcompanyme.” “Pardon me. General,”cr
To th«t etito^^ Ibejiiooe w eaith U
Knu tho ibeeka, and tbe forehead, and the buei; -but why no serious on so tridinga who bad soaBtouiahingly defeaj3d tbcuiBchiof ten of our inferior! vilited Frknce, at tbe pH^» d^y - Jr Y.
tending, and if there ie a law from wbow ^
they are not i
subjeclt 1 merely jested.” -I am aware cl nations of the British General. But the hu-•'"'ply
are exempt, which inwtibiB:
inanity
of
Uasliinglon
prevailed
ovbr
hiaf^PP"”®^.
Editor* cannot procurei Tho aecond edition of the Treatia* of M.
it,” said tbe hero smiling; “but what of that!
l^Wylh to thair hndiea mturninj
ty
confines their bodies to flarlhew and to
ei^
Overcame by the tears tnd I'
“"“vr.a
5 Of jn*i_^e. Gvereame
nieterialss .or
for want oi
of money. Ttjey
TIjey : Aims Martin on the education of molt
mothers of
■UrBTe hmg n
' aauk him the lun to his rest:
the dust, thero-ft tnother not Ism bwuaii br
out portejinneceesary, inasmueb as they-may ruycr«unhcnDnny.hepardonedhi*treache-^®“™^ Pt'ut large papers witli only three or families i* about to appear from tbe Paris
Aa the glory and light of biabuMing
less Mweiful, which cMducU their ^inte W
hundred sut^riberi, and two or three press. He is tbe first perhaps, atmmg
excite tbe suspicioir bfthe cheiny; aniTtltho’ ou* friend, ou cuiidiiion of his leaving the
Are veil'd in theehades of the west:
the abode* of tbe juat—to the bomi of
meagre - oolumi 'of pMing advertiaemenu.;!
lotry forever, which he ^cordingly"jid; .p.
it be a trifle, that trifle shall not spoil with
,
. . — ha* (boiivn thedepiorwble titaAnd ol\en to suit their own pleasure,
They
cannot have
ha' s tunable
»uilaW journal,
journal* and peri-,ation
peri- ^*
and his naoro we* ever sunk'io oblivion.
1 hey cannot
of women in the country .and called the Father and their God. Tbe trlMeli of i».
Theywould leave and retornno their place: the ffiendship you indii'ge for me.” -But
not made to fttl heckwai^ hniry
odicals from which to make up their matter, aiieniion of government to the peioful piethen—the hour, General!” “Oh, yes.twoo’The mind waa a gluritHia ireaauro—
thing proeees on toward* elorniiyi^ tbe
imn
clock you said.” “Precisely!” retur.ied the
Soppoar Toua Panan—Wo cannottoo for w.to many of the bast “the diflereiii e” lures which aro-all around ue. and which we hmb
Tbe body wa* ooly iu ca*e.
L.-,. bflimean
-r.i
ha* bet in.
paid. They cannot inform them- are unwilling to see. Tlie two chapter* he i
other.
often nor too earneatly impress on wir Wl.ig must
to an inter
^ ^
Ai I gased, my eye* lit on a maiden.
At one o’clock on the following day, trn* frieudetho imporunce of aflording a iiltral wives fully on the multifarious subjecU which has published on this MiLjccl have etrack ue ^ ^ ^
minable ocean. Meanwhile heaven iaattdcbdemand
Uieir
attention,
and
write
a*
they
as
remarkable.
One
of
them
ie
entitled
Of cboieeat Broionian mould,
.eneral mounted his fuvoriu horse, and pro and generous suppor; to theirlocal Jounais,
Ing to itaeir whaUver ia congenial to Jtt aa;
Wi^ charme every fcatiir; waa laden,
ceeded alone, upon a bye-road which couduct- It IS a duty w hich we regret to *ay, ia tmapt ihould, because they mast work like slave* ! “The Civibwiion of the ratal dietrieu by luro-ie enriching iteeir I7 tbe spoil of ehtth;
More rich thin the puroet of gold:
ed him to llio hospitable mansion. It was
» neglected; perhaps leu signally low iver their ty/ws and press. These ihtnp we ' woman.” We ahall make quolalitmt from and coJIeetiRg within it* capacibuk bceoW
----- And another one tortur’d tny vieion,
about halt an bwir beli^ the time, and the than in former lime*, but still the evil ex sts. know, and we speak feelingly of them. If.tbiichapter.
whati* pure permanent and divine, leavlM
leavl
AU^incel— in form and in mien—
bustling bust received iiini
must not be. Tlie
faithrul sentlneli on those who complain that ihe.r neighborhood | “The greet misfortune of our village* is nothing for the last firo to coowae hut tU
• >m with open arms. This
'
* be raitlifiil
Yat how atrangely revered my decision
in addition to the greetiring* of the delighted i ^be watch-tower of Freedom must not be left Iiaperie inferior or uninteresting, would just 1 the degradation of women by the labors wbicb objecu and alavaa of coocupiacsocei whlM
in their
tneir early infancy,
infanov they
,i.ij
. - u__ -r - -.-—
Tba momeat the apirits.l!d spep.
fsiuily. “How punctual,l,kind*ir!'’cxdaiin.«l''’.'*™"‘bon'hQir post. The city Jounais eet to work and procure three or four hundred ; belong to men. In
ed the warm fwartedfrichd. "PlfbclualilyT’t will geuiually do well enough wilhout-J
. .
; beautified,s°hallbeguhi
"'•8‘^‘'^/‘helmrv«.t,--i-lSfi*d..hallb!i«
Tbi* eoar’d high on pimone untiring,
we will guaraiitaa an inune.-. AYbile young girls,
replied Washiogtun.-is an angel virtue, em
instmei of coquetry ;
.gofn the bter^
And beauty ebone forth in he* tmin—
the loreeight of their mothers banish them
bracing minor, as well a* impoii'ant concerns.
'Which baa bo n^ bf the *Sn. WlEtf,
While tho one I before was admiring.
from the ruder fatigues of agriculture: but, as ; »r the
He that is unpunctu:.! with a friend, may
e bavc known many a worthy and talertod
to ebipe in it; for the rioty ef
Feebly fiutter’d her winga on the plain:
- 1 wear out the best yet’rs’of ii'is ! „ ,’*’"*y*=*
R.—As I wa* .eoanaathey
iWKUiasiheyaremarried,
doubt his integrity.” ’I’he host started: but young
*“■
are married,every thing ieebang-1
doth e^liVhl’
it, aad the LaiifB ii tltfl
Tbe reverse waa so new to my fancy,
irduous and untiring advocacy of-P
through the western part nf \ irginia, led: they abandon the house and follow their 1
thereof;”__■A. Hail,
recovering himself, he added^ “then your* ia
Bo atrong the etrango contraet did eeem.
«>
clergyman i Lu.banda into the fields. You see them bent ^
a prixif that wa enjoy your fullest confidence.” Truth and good Government Ja cou^w EV
That the vision now eesa'd to entrance me; ^^’asbington proposed
1 Jew which o tbs earth like i
ry; or l^ed with
Auoato. T»tii -—Tbe bnpraib of
d.tor, inmiug the most rigid economy u tho'^'wirde^L^^^^^
l.gaped^^and awoke tVom my dream.
He had only lately [snonnou* bordene like bal^
piaxzB, previous to the dinner. It overlooked
ateamboat engaged in (lie lied flrer Ira^
Preach-i countries in Francs, (Ido
a rough country several miles in extent; fields fronf HTo-fleW p^hnilew Md hotrohra*
0*ef the billows the ocean bad lifted.
of his faculties-7^"—_____ mg to hi. people,-when he wrw-#
esMf.Jwhere th^-ate-auae^
................ ..
t»the
.
plough> lihe^
likel"*. iwonnod tre, qltbough wo a/e iocUaod
of
grain,
here
and
This voice seemed distinctly to a;>eak—
hie face. He | the ox and tbe aa*. Then their ekio boeomes |
bo wa* jobihg, ibot a woahlty.
• sphero would havt
the sides of bleak h
........... ^
■•Shoo the maiden in beauty that’s gifted.
I
fc*lu«* become niawjuline, I“P'•»»* r*y
0 cognlo
rock* and grass; simljow runnel* of water lence aridasetUcmtmUDiiro ' ^^dwTien it
If in mental accompiishmeiite weak:
la-l driven from IhTarcna iu prostrati^'or'"
h* had been m great sorrow. Hojatid they fall into a premaUiro decrepitude, i
»U‘«*tors *0 lliauhey will OItUb iilli&
May this truth on the heart-folds be graven, flowing aln^tbe hollows of tho uueven wMte
I look hi* teat, and lisieued ii 1 eeriou* aud ; 1 re hideous than tbatofold'
fold ege. But while nea*. and haw and gee about aengulnred
—then bU^S by
srcepliiig a ileepoudcncy. those.whose flag he ha* nobi;” j devout manner, while a ti
For male and fur fciiiale designed—
'borne "through
“bile a tear was often seen | they are porlormiug the labor of tbe women, oxen. So well, indeed; have tii^ bMil
SlWCt ol^c
Re country bejood; spotted now
IV cAoicstf <y bfaulie* e'er given
es 711*1
tlieyl‘®*V^‘*
After the eervicc, ,(tho*o labor* which soften all oihera) they re bnJicn, that If '
, take credit to Itiemselves
that they
! .f ,
-ijn-n
silver glimpses of the Hudsii
Ih wutriait, are ihote of Ihr mind.
„i.,A .1,-1, 1-._______ __ .1.1,...................' .the clsrirgymar went up to hjin and said
Imain uuknowo or neglected,
lee them up, hiichsa them lb ii Bug oat,^
iting through the sloping ground:
lysdf to one of the ; bo more dirty and more tinli
and cruises about the beyona and poonH
chequered ou both side* by tho dim, purple
GEN. WASHING I’O.N'jJ ESCAPE.
-.-.w..-., ..................a. u,e> U... cone
Abraham!” “You do.” he re-; interior of a cottage. Oftsi , bens, duck* when Ibe waters are too high to fedmit ^
Highlands, frowning sometimes imo hoary
Washington’s a watchword, such as ne’er
etosupi^rthim. but—inxirWlowi^'’®*^*
I ““'M * J«w i" ,'*nd bogs dispute the posses*. D of it* damp hi* going on horseback;
liauleaiems, and tapering again into gentle
) Ibcultv ill eettinff sloiitr •
a Christian Church!” Tbo siibslance of his: soil. Tbe door opens into the mud, and the
-•alleyo, linnlly illiimiimtcd by the sun..
On n late occasion, while Wiling alodi
.,
r
*
I account wa* as follows: He had been well-'window*, where there am any, open upon the
‘This is line, hold
quietly undor the hank* of a bayou, wttS
hi. way of “su,.port,,the P*ss" educated, had come from'London, and with Idung-lieap,
Tbe name of Wasbingtoo is deart^very General, appan-iill'y absorbed
hi* ‘criitere hameited abrcaat.. be waa 1aeed
.rr/Lv ^
*T
‘
daughierj Hero it .*,.however, in a mud-liole like by
‘
Dialinguished, not only^bhri
of the prospect. “ Yes, sif,?’ replied his
a fauDler who aung out,
been su.isi.lrf to
of aevonteen. had found a charming retreat 00 U.ai of a savage; iu the an.dot of the gruntand intelligence, but for the purest vir- friend, looki
lly around, as
been susiaiiicd. If the r>quiro. and the Joe-,! ‘he
ihs fruitful
frourul banks
h.nl» of
«r the
,h« Ohio.
on;. He
He had
had bu-:
bu-' ing
ing of
of animal*
animde and
and llisir
- oflbnaive
- •
‘I uy, there! hallo! drop yotir dug bilf
exhalatMS which can adorn the human heart, he ii>g someone's oimroach; but catching the
attorn, and give roe a chance to plils^8
that
every
evening,
two
hnmen
beings,
'
has bdea venerated in tbe memory of dl«.taiit pientiUg glance of Weshington.hneyes^re Uicy do Ibcir whole duly by Ihcit count/
^^
picasuro but the company of his bo- [ a mole aud a female; come to re*t tbemselve* ’of tboro varrawu.'
natione, and ifemorialised by the blessings he fostciicd coiifoaeilly on the flinir. ‘-I 'imist j«rih raking a copy und paying two d<l
loved child. She waa indeed worthy ot'Sifrom tbeirfatigue*. There no one welcome*
I’t *M«I tbu way—tokh care, tku'
abed upod Ilia country. He reeerobi
robles the rally you iny friend,” obsorved the Gcm’rah
imi tht-y are donned, tliey are hborparent's love. Her mind was well iiiforineil.jthciii, nothing agreeable meeUUieir eye, the youeeo rroaftertbemf said the owUer ni/
orb of day, imparting hi* twib^t long bu- “do you perccivf! yonder i>oiiu^ Al.Bt boldly
er a most iieruicious misukc.
her disposition emiablc; ibe could read and table ii empty, and tbe hearth ia cold. And j tbe backwoodaman levelled hi* rifle:'
'
fon b« is aet
■isibly dispensing his rises from the water, and suddenly is l.wt be
' I'arnier A. and Blacksmith K and
•I see you*re after’em, and yotfl] aU
light and cheering warmth to the world;— hind that hill which obstinately checks tbe shoemaker G.. will timik they do eiioujli by speak with ease variou* languages, and her! here too other labor* await the woman, and |
manner* |.lc*sod all who saw her. No won.: boforo lliinkiug of her husband’* supper, an a bell foilerinon iheearoeirailinleMtfaaJ
Cautious and prudent, lie was never eurpris view?” “1 do.” replied tho absent lisieiier lerely borrowing it of one of these dignita
der, then, that a doating father, whose boMi j tho care of her children, aha must take ear
two mimile*. Look otn foryTOUiMlfsttaii;
•d by tbe must disbi.-arleiiiiig failures, our a engaged apjiarrnlly in •omeibing oI*o iluu ries, or •natchmg a glance at it in the village
had now become Bprlnkled with gray,should j of the stable, and giv* food to Uis beast*.
ger; here goes for a crack at (kk vundni
larmed into compllaiicu by the must und um- tlio suhjeclof enquiry. -Tliero,” continued tavern. The result will be that a dozen 01
I>Iaco Ilia wlu'ie affoclionsonthii lovely child.; “VVhsl a difference Ibors would be, if, 1
•dthmt*. HiBeyecouldpeuetrateihedarkhero, “my ciipiny lies eiipinii«il; and iwriii/ copic* will ut taken in a town wueru Being a strict Jew, he brought her up in tlie'bandnning to man the rude labor* of tbe j tbi* w*y.’
ttonlh
Mt desigD*, end bie power of iiiveniioii ena
‘Stop!
bold your rifle, ‘liiat’a my teani
3 it not for a slight mist, I cikild almost the,-* should be two hui.dre.l,and duinago- stnctesi principles of hia religion.
1 earth, and confining her owu to Uis interior
, ■
'. .
v 1
i.' i.—^
bled him to escape the most funuidable strat fancy that I t«rccivc Iij* cavalry moving; but Kucs will bu enabled to mislead and pervert
It wa* not long ago that hie daughter was j of the house, ibe woman, by her graceful fore- ^
“*fV
agems. Tho very mcans etntdnynd by
minds of nmiost men into the support ol
-Do >00
think it.pro?
. , >l.v,v,JU9, «.U IMW MIV
V* KUW
The rose faded from her elienki, sight, had prsiwrcd every-toinrfor Uro-^houz 1 P«”jf*®
enemy to ii
':eed» froui ih<xbead quarters of the eirei ,
very and misruli-, wlicn a proper drt}'n> her eye l(*lit»fln!. hervtrength deo*y«d;ajul|of«tut«. The fiaiocs would shine upon tbe Z®''- They ara bltctedtartbe editoe, aM I
hie own hands, the instramenU of iboir rain.
I of iiitolligcnco would bo sure to prevent it was sconi^ceruiii that death was creep-1 hearth—on the uble, polished by 'her hanik,
WhJep’dntingwM-to hi* friend lliu profile
on a jaunt nut baS to look at anti onti^..
A* 4Q UluMjaUoo of hi* eagle-eyed cautiou, J of (iw-euuatry. the face of the latter was olinguyulH^^frame. The father bung over would smoke tho nutritiuu**oup. and the high I----------------■
g
viB briefly namte bi* escape from a sihgn- ten.tarnsd tbe_opp<’>>ite way, ewmingly enThe truth is, the friend* of good Govern- liail&d with a heart r«a<ly to burst with an- j pyramids of chesnUts or poUton, bursting/ ‘Well 1 doclari'said the oM badtea; if
Ur plot, whiob ! learned from -the-lips ol' a grossed in aouilicr ubjuctiniuiodntely.ouhi.iid ■unii do not realise half the iinporiancc of
......................................................................
H
g often tried to talk with her, but [invitingly
.
- froiDlheirakin*.
-'hegoodkoc.s-'ihntdontbealalllhsdoiiislVi
Th« _
beerMtJ ■
the house. / lie was nut mistakeu; it was a he prosstotbe-aacendoncy-of the right.— could seldom speak except by Uie language of' wife Would then usver bo m«d by her bus- [ way id the thick asttleibeats.
recHod
WheivUie iVmarican ar.iiy wa* atucioiied at tf.w>p s.-em;iigly, of UritUii horse, Hint were We ask them to casttheireyes over the 8uie,
his tears. He spared no expense or trouble; band but in tbe midst of abundanes, and *Ur- | you
wlbe/ .
VTeatPiunl, during tbi ( Itsvpiuliquary war. descviidriig a distant li’ili, winding throngli 1 and mark tbo counties wlierc the Loco Kocee
y tile smiling flock of her children,
the British head quai
labyrililli ■(.r Viiifm'fr'n# projAlforid and treoB, 4i*v«-a ohaiice o4‘ euceeea.U the. cowing elecinual and assy life would bscoms
milee dietofit. on the Hudann, and each were intil they .(COM seen galloping through tbs 'tion. They will find them to be almost uui‘Well,
you
esn
(feas—bojie
y«uTt
-talT8 '
-waiting, like the figure*.on a chess board,for •alley -below; nu.l ihc-n again tlicy
fi.rmly iIiom. iu whi.-h lill.cr no Whig Preae
wood near bis hosse, when he was sent 1 him any idea of sucti bappi
pleaaaol excoiwion.’______
.
some favorable moment, to disconcert and den by a field of forest that swotted alouglbc
tills hevu suaUiNed, or else Uiom) that;
by the dying daughters With a heavy j rant oi comfort, the ciiann of caresses, and
thwan the opcieUoti* of tim -obert. - rieww -bosom of tlie landscape-.
The roan liow stirred up hie tauti,’ ud
....................
_
I'oWi^heU iMve Iwn very imj^r-. hrari he entered the dtwrof herehamiHT.i-'evon the powerof love. His children traminf parties would engage in frequent
‘Wimld it not b-,- irtnngei” obmved tlie
“**•>
* P""!. fltrt-rne WO now--torrake ih* l*s*Ja»weU.nf. hitible before him—liis wife dreads tbe vigor of ^. aa eoon under way at a rata whicl^jtaul4.
mirim, ojid waguii* of provisions,
General, a;.[Knrenily uncu:i,ciou»of the nmve.
" hvrever astaunefaandabis religion cave him but a feebie[hi* arm; The adiefeary and-iia the jJrotec 'lhava a coownon high proMurfi. ttesmboai
two-wdclaUung, would foil iuUi Uio^wcr ut uuiuls bnhiiid iiiui. ■‘lint after all inj tniiv, too-UJi^iiiU^ hM.bi*n.suppprwd Ihroogh-.„ u> meeting her hereafter.
tor of theM feeble beinge, he knows no law ‘out of sight in no lime.—iV. O. Pie.
UMacRDpetUir.iji JlUaiiCT and address; On
last lUrcc years. Uiere our friends aro ,
xhe cliild grujwd tl.c hand of her parent but fcra. Tbe isM reason of the psasanl in
Awfvi. Cati
fine of these occasioua, a quantity of English
Ifs# re onM,
,nd conMmt of .i«or,,, „i,|,.
tarf, ‘•My
....................
- ai......................
......fields,
. is gsnonlfather; do you his cabin,
welt U In the
rar, engaged upon (be new state'hoiiaa'
Imiferm was seisod by an American detach- served. and cutotiug uiora warmly iuio thi IxM nut this1 truth
g:ass
unheeded
'
train pass unheeded!
.foyem.!” “.My child, you know I loveyoui'u the weight of bi* fUt.
areeliDg in this town fall, fracn an eleratiori
meat, end several notable adraiitagesobUiii- fooliugaoftlisutUuf, “But.”ACsUmt.‘d VVas.fo
Tiiere are
re
very good people who are ' that you are more dear to m* than all ihej ^ “If we are asksd tot
of some fifty (hatj to'Itia grbuiid. Paddy
fid by the latter, iusplrcd lit* euciny with a,, ingtoii, “1 liBv.i heard of ueacliery in thi
of iHF vatu* of a cr^ittMe ifod - wortd bwides^” “But my father, do you cite whole provincM^i
deeire to reulfate. About this time, while heart of one'* o>in camp; and. doubt toss, yoi
cted juur.nal, to acouoi}, indepeii- love meV’ “\%liy. my child, will you givo! the poorest of France. Psrigord, where tb« descendbd uponeplaBk, whiehlleoomp^te•
at West* Point, General Washington bad an
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